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traditional voltage-source inverter (VSI) through embedding an impedance network into the VSI dc link. This network consists of two inductors, two capacitors, and one diode. With this topology, it is possible to get rid of the dead time between phaseleg switches, which enhances the system reliability [1] [2] [3] . For this challenging topology, widespread investigations have been contributed to the following: 1) improved impedance networks to increase the boost ratio [4] , [5] ; 2) modified modulation techniques to coordinate the shootthrough (ST) state with active and zero states [6] , [7] ; 3) circuit modeling and control method development, including classical proportional-integral (PI)-based control [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , fuzzy control, sliding-mode control (SMC), and model-predictive control (MPC) [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] ; 4) wide-bandgap device implementation in the qZSI [24] , [25] ; 5) various applications such as renewable energy systems, electric drives, battery energy storage, etc. [7] , [9] , [10] , [17] , [26] , [27] . The ST duty cycle and the modulation index are two control variables used to regulate the dc-link peak voltage and the ac output voltage of the qZSI. Several feedback control strategies have been developed for that purpose. They are overviewed and categorized as single-loop PI, dual-loop PI, and nonlinear algorithms in [7] . The single-loop PI control adjusts the dc source voltage, the quasi-Z-source (qZS) capacitor voltage, or the dc-link peak voltage through a PI regulator because of the nonminimum phase phenomena [9] , [10] . The dual-loop PI control regulates the dc-link peak voltage in an outer loop while using a PI or porportional regulator for the inner qZS inductor current loop in order to enhance the rapidity [11] , [12] . The PI-based control is classical and easy to realize, whereas tradeoffs between fast repsonse and robust stability have to be determined, when designing the proportional and integral parameters, such as using a small-signal circuit model and Bode plots [7] , [9] [10] [11] [12] , [26] . A fuzzy proportional-integral-differential (PID) regulator was developed to improve the transient response and stability for the PI-controlled dc-link peak voltage [13] , but it introduced the extra design of the differential parameter and the fuzzy controller as well. An elaborated design of regulator parameters is necessary in the PI-based control methods. The system performance will degrade if out of the designed bandwidth.
Fuzzy control [14] , neural network control [15] , SMC [16] [17] [18] , and MPC [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] were dedicated to improve dynamic responses of qZSI systems. Due to complicated structures of the former two, the latter two are more widely adopted considering the simple implementation in digital controllers and insensitivity to parameter variations, in addition to the high dynamic and good steady-state performances. However, both methods suffer from a variable switching frequency, introducing difficulty in the cooling system and the filter design [28] [29] [30] . Studies have been contributed to fix or optimize the switching frequency by combining space vector modulators into the two methods for kinds of conventional power converters [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . For the qZSI with SMC, one more circuit variable than in the ZSI has to be measured due to different voltages of the two qZS capacitors [16] [17] [18] .
The MPC is a promising method applied to control the qZSI, which has been developed to the three-phase qZSI, the fourleg qZSI, the neutral-point-clamped qZSI, and the H-bridge cascaded multilevel qZSI [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . In the beginning of one sampling instant, the future behavior of circuit variables are predicted based on the present measurements and the discretetime instantaneous model. The prediction values are used to evaluate a multiobjective cost function for each switching state of the qZSI. Then, the optimal state with the smallest value of the cost function is selected and applied to the qZSI power devices at the beginning of the next sampling instant without a modulator. A considerably accurate tracking to the reference and concurrently a fast response speed are achieved through a single control loop and simple digital realization, whereas the high performance is at the cost of high sampling frequency required and high calculation burden because the cost function is evaluated for all voltage vectors in each sample instant, which limits its widespread applications in industrial power converters [31] . A duty-cycle-based MPC was proposed to predict the future duty cycle without a loop evaluation of cost function, while having high performance compared to the PI control, for dc-dc converters [34] , [35] . This paper contributes to propose a discrete-time average model-based predictive control (DTA-MPC) for the qZSI. The proposed method predicts the required ST duty cycle and modulation signals for the modulator of the qZSI on the basis of the established discrete-time average model of circuit variables. A rapid dynamic response and accurate steady-state performance are fulfilled for the qZSI at a regular sampling frequency and constant switching frequency, without cost function evaluation, weighting factor selection, or PI parameter design as the conventional methods. The rest of this paper is structured as follows. Section II introduces the principle of the qZSI with its PI control and conventional MPC. Section III details the proposed DTA-MPC of the qZSI. Section IV illustrates simulation and experimental results. Finally, Section V concludes this work.
II. THREE-PHASE QZSI AND TYPICAL CONVENTIONAL
CONTROL METHODS components of load voltages and currents are denoted, respectively, as
where U m and I om denote the fundamental amplitude of qZSI's ac output voltage and load current, respectively, ω denotes the fundamental angular frequency, and ϕ denotes the power factor angle which is ϕ = atan (ωL L /R L ) in this study. An ST zero state is inserted into each inverter phase leg in addition to the active state and the traditional zero state.
The qZS capacitors and the dc source charge the qZS inductors during the ST state, and the qZS inductors and the dc source charge the qZS capacitors during the non-ST state. Applying the volt-second balance principle to the qZS inductor voltage and the qZS capacitor current [9] , the dc-link peak voltage, and the average voltages of capacitors C 1 and C 2 are, respectively [1] 
(2) where D denotes the ST duty cycle. Fig. 2 recalls the dual-loop ST duty cycle control of the qZSI, which maintains a constant dc-link peak voltage if the dc source voltage varies, while improving stability and dynamic responses through the inner inductor current loop [11] , [12] . There is 
A. Typical PI-Based Control
where k v p , k v i , and k ip denote the proportional and integral parameters. The Bode plots are commonly performed to design those parameters, taking into account the dynamic response and the steady-state stability. Therewith, the D and the three-phase modulation signals v m {a,b,c} are utilized to the qZSI's pulse width modulation (PWM) methods such as the carrier-based simple boost control and modified space vector modulation methods [6] , [7] in order to generate the switching signals. Here, open-loop sinusoidal waveforms are applied to v m {a,b,c} considering ac-side RL loads in Fig. 1 . In grid-connected applications, one more closed-loop PI control is mandatory to obtain the corresponding modulation signals v m {a,b,c} [9] , [12] . where
B. Conventional MPC
in the two-phase αβ stationary frame, and i * oα and i * oβ denote the reference currents I * o in the αβ coordinate. Each control goal is weighted through a weighting factor, for instance, the λ iL for the qZS inductor current, the λ v c for the qZS capacitor voltage, and the λ io for the load current in (4). The cost function g is then evaluated at each of the eight switching states of the qZSI through a loop computation. The optimal state with the smallest value of g is selected and applied to qZSI's power devices at the beginning of the next sampling instant. Under the condition that
III. PROPOSED DTA-MPC OF THE QZSI
; then, the dynamic of the qZS network is simplified into a second-order system [36] . From Fig. 5(a) , the qZS inductor voltage v L −S T and the capacitor-C 1 current i C 1−S T in the ST state are, respectively
where r and R denote the internal resistance of the qZS inductor and capacitor, respectively, as shown in Fig. 5 . From Fig. 5(b) , the non-ST state yields
Denote
. ., and D kn as the ST duty cycle at the kth, (k + 1)th, . . . , and (k + n)th time instant, respectively. Then, the duration of the non-ST state in each sampling period (5) and (6), the qZS inductor voltage and capacitor current at the kth sampling period are written as
Using the Euler method, the discrete derivations of the qZS inductor current and the capacitor-C 1 voltage hold
Based on (5)- (8), Fig. 6 (a) and (b) shows the sketch map of qZS inductor current and voltage and qZS capacitor-C 1 voltage and current waveforms, respectively.
From (7), (8) 
The qZSI modulators divide the ST duty cycle into several equal parts in each control cycle [6] , [7] . Therefore, in Fig. 6(a) , the qZS inductor current increment Δi L [k ] represents the total Based on the established discrete-time average model (9) and referring to the dual-loop PI control of the qZSI, the ST duty cycle prediction of the proposed DTA-MPC is illustrated in a dual-loop manner, named as: 1) an inner current loop, which tracks the qZS inductor current reference I * L ; and 2) an outer voltage loop, which tracks the dc-link peak voltage reference V * PN . They are addressed as follows.
2) Inner Current Loop: From (9), the average inductor current i L at the (k + 2)th time instant will be
The control objective of the ST duty cycle D k 1 at the (k + 1)th instant is to ensure a zero error between the reference I * L and i L [k +2] at the (k + 2)th time instant, as shown in Fig. 6(a) 
where
, and i P N [k ] is the equivalent dc-link current seen from the dc side, as shown in (6) and Fig. 5(b) . According to the power balance between the dc input and the ac output, from (1) and (2),
3) Outer Voltage Loop: From (9), the average voltage v C 1 of capacitor C 1 at the (k + 2)th time instant is
The outer voltage loop aims to ensure a zero error between the dc-link peak voltage reference V * PN and the actual peak voltage V P N [k +2] at the (k + 2)th time instant, i.e.,
Substituting (15) into (14), we can obtain that
Then, substituting (16) into (12), the required ST duty cycle D k 1 for the (k + 1)th time instant to maintain a constant dc-link peak voltage is predicted through the present measurements of the qZS inductor current and capacitor voltage. A single-loop prediction could be performed similarly. For the single-phase qZSI, where double-line-frequency ripple exists in the qZS inductor current and capacitor voltage in addition to their dc components [36] , the proposed DTA-MPC will handle dc components, and voltage and current ripples are buffered within engineering tolerant range through ripple suppression techniques [37] .
B. Load Current/Voltage Control
Load current and voltage can be controlled by using existing control methods [9] , [10] , [17] , [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] to achieve current closed-loop control and voltage closed-loop control. The former is good at grid-tie application; the latter is usually for off-grid or standalone load application.
When load parameters are available, the predictive control method can be used to control the load current even though it is standalone load. For example, an RL load shown in Fig. 1 can be controlled in the following way.
Let us define three-phase modulation signals as
where M = 2U m /V PN denotes the modulation index. The amplitude of V m can be determined from M = 2U * m /V * PN , where U * m is the load voltage reference amplitude, and the qZS dc-link peak voltage is controlled at the constant reference value V * PN by the proposed prediction of the ST duty cycle. MPC is typically applied to control inverters [28] . V m can be predicted to ensure the output current track the reference I * o . From Figs. 1 and 5 , the qZSI output has dynamics in the active state
which has a duration of V m T s in one control cycle. In zero and ST states, there is
which has a duration of (1 − V m )T s in each control cycle.
From (18) and (19), the discrete derivation of the load current is summarized as
Substituting
T s into (20) , the discretetime average load current at the (k + 2)th time instant is obtained by
where V m k and V m k 1 denote the modulation signals at the kth and (k + 1)th time instant, respectively. Because of the much small sampling time compared to the fundamental period, the control goal of V m k 1 is to ensure that the average load current at the (k + 2)th time instant equals the reference, i.e.,
Then, substituting (22) into (21), the required modulation signals for the (k + 1)th time instant are obtained as Consequently, the predicted ST duty cycle D k 1 from (12) and modulation signals V m k 1 from (23) are applied to the qZSI modulator at the (k + 1)th time instant, generating the switching signals at a constant switching frequency.
IV. SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS
The proposed DTA-MPC in Fig. 4 is verified and compared with the dual-loop PI control of Fig. 2 and the conventional MPC of Fig. 3 in simulation and experimental tests by using the built prototype of Fig. 7 . The qZS inductance and capacitance are 500 μH and 470 μF, respectively. The two qZS inductors are reactors with an internal resistance R = 350 mΩ measured from the Impedance Analyzer.
Each qZS capacitance is the EPCOS/TDK B43521C9477 M000 470-μF/400-V aluminum electrolytic capacitor, with an internal resistance r = 190 mΩ obtained from the datasheet. The RL load consists of 10-Ω resistance and 5-mH inductance per phase. The fundamental frequency of the ac output is f 0 = 50 Hz, i.e., ω = 2πf 0 = 100π rad/s. The TMS320F28335-based digital signal processing (DSP) board performs the control. The LV-25P and LA-25P Hall sensors feed the measured circuit voltages and currents to the analog-to-digital conversion of the DSP. The DSP processor deals with the control in digital and sends the gating signals to the qZSI power devices through the PWM outputs.
First, dynamic and steady-state performances of the qZSI under the proposed DTA-MPC are investigated in two cases: 1) the amplitude reference I * om of the load current changes from 6.5 to 4.5 A, while keeping the dc source voltage at 130 V; and 2) the dc source voltage v in changes from 130 to 105 V at the current amplitude of 4.5 A.
Then, the parameter dependence of the proposed DTA-MPC is investigated by using the dc-link voltage ripple and the load current total harmonic distortion (THD), when parameters of passive components change in the circuit due to the change of temperature and current.
Finally, the qZSI performance under the proposed DTA-MPC is compared with the PI control and the conventional MPC. 
A. Verification of the Proposed DTA-MPC qZSI
From (1), (2), and (17), when the amplitude reference I * om of the load current is 6.5 and 4.5 A, the desired amplitude of modulation signals V m , i.e., modulation index M , will be 0.87 and 0.6, respectively, under V PN = 150 V. When v in is at 130 and 105 V, the theoretically desired ST duty cycle is 0.067 and 0.15, respectively, to keep the dc-link From the three-phase load currents in Figs. 8(b) and 10(a), the dq components of load currents in Figs. 8(b) and 10(b) , and the FFT spectrum of load currents in Fig. 11 , when the amplitude reference I * om varies from 6.5 to 4.5 A in simulation results at 0.2 s and in experimental results, a fast response and an accurate tracking ability are achieved. The load current goes into stable within half fundamental period. Besides, the modulation index matches 0.87 at I * om = 6.5 A and 0.6 at I * om = 4.5 A, which can be seen from V m and also indicated from exact tracking of the current amplitude reference.
As shown in Fig. 8(a) , a little bit input voltage increase appears when the load current amplitude decreases at 0.2 s because of the internal resistance effect of the power source. When the load current decreases at 0.2 s, the voltage drop on that internal resistance decreases; then, the input voltage v in increases. That voltage rise is then compensated by the little decrease of the ST duty cycle, so that the dc-link peak voltage maintains at 150 V. Figs. 8-11 show accurate tracking to the references and fast responses to dynamics of the proposed DTA-MPC for the qZSI. 
B. Discussion
As a model-based control of the proposed DTA-MPC, it is necessary to know the accurate circuit parameters. In practice, the inductors, capacitors, and resistors are prone to change under different operating conditions.
The parameter dependence of the proposed control is then investigated when the qZS inductance L and its internal resistance R, the qZS capacitance C and its internal resistance r, and the load inductance L L vary in the circuit, while all the parameters in the controller are kept unchanged. During the parameter variations, the dc input voltage v in = 120 V, the dc-link peak voltage reference V reference I * om = 5 A are applied in all cases. The dc-link peak voltage ripple ratio from the peak-to-peak ripple voltage versus 150 V and the load current THD are observed, as shown in Fig. 12(a) and (b) , respectively.
From Fig. 12(a) , it can be seen that the variations of passive component values have little effects on the dc-link voltage ripple and the ripple ratio is within 2.5%, no matter L, C, L L , R, or r changes. From Fig. 12(b) , the load inductance L L difference has some impacts on the current THD, whereas the THD variation is within ±1.5%, compared to that at the nominal value. Therefore, a possible effect due to variations of circuit parameters can be ignored in the proposed DTA-MPC, showing the low sensitivity to parameter change.
C. Comparison With the PI Control and the Conventional MPC
The same cases of load current amplitude change and dc source voltage change (as Fig. 8 ) are applied to the dual-loop PI control and conventional MPC in simulation, as shown in Figs. 13 and 14. The PI control is also tested, as shown in Figs. 15-17. The PI parameters of (3) are designed as k v p = 0.5, k v i = 203, and k ip = 0.002, using the Bode plots [12] . The weighting factors of (4) are obtained as λ iL = 4.6, λ v c = 0.9, and λ io = 1, using the trial-and-error method [23] . The 200-μs sampling time, i.e., 5-kHz switching frequency, is applied to the proposed DTA-MPC and the PI control in simulation and experimental tests. The 30-μs sampling time is performed to the conventional MPC in simulation, which results in a variable switching frequency with the maximum 16 kHz [23] . In order to compensate the measurement and computation delays of the conventional MPC and the proposed DTA-MPC, one time delay compensation is considered by iterating the predic- From Figs. 8-11 and 13-15, it can be seen that the steadystate values of the ST duty cycle D, the capacitor-C 1 voltage v C 1 , the dc-link peak voltage V PN , and the load current amplitudes under the three control methods match theoretical values, demonstrating the accuracy of the proposed DTA-MPC. In addition, the circuit variables of the qZSI have as much fast dynamic and small steady-state ripples under the conventional MPC as the almost invisible dc-link peak voltage ripple and low voltage and current harmonic distortions shown in Fig. 13 . The performance is at the cost of a small sampling time, which is one-sixth that of the proposed DTA-MPC and the PI control in this case study, let alone a variable switching frequency with the maximum value over three times of the latter two. The sampling time of the conventional MPC cannot be as large as 200 μs, due to the high calculation burden required in each control cycle. Note that Fig. 13(a) Table I summarizes the characteristics of the proposed DTA-MPC, the PI-based control, and the conventional MPC, as well as qZSI performance under the three methods. The PI-based control uses a small-signal model to derive transfer functions for the controller design. The reliability of the controller highly depends on the PI parameters, so an elaborated parameters design is required and the system performance may degrade if out of the designed bandwidth. The proposed DTA-MPC in Fig. 4 establishes the discrete-time average model of circuit variables to predict directly the control variables for the qZSI modulator. The proposed control method shows low sensitivity to circuit parameter variations. Furthermore, the proposed DTA-MPC brings in faster dynamic response than the PI control. To improve the dynamic performance of the PI-based system, one can combine a differential regulator into the PI control, such as the singleor dual-loop PID methods. However, additional differential parameters should be designed as well. Hence, compared to the PI-based control, the proposed DTA-MPC reduces the design complexity, while reliably improving the performance.
The conventional MPC utilizes the discrete-time instantaneous model to predict circuit variables, which are evaluated in a multiobjective cost function at all possible switching states, resulting in mass computations. In addition, the design of weighting factors for each control objective remains an issue. The proposed DTA-MPC has fast dynamic responses and small harmonics at a constant low switching frequency and a much low sampling frequency, demonstrating the significant reduction of calculation burden, because the control variables are predicted once in each control cycle instead of multiple times cost function evaluation. Moreover, there is no weighting factor in the proposed control. All of these benefit to low requirements of controllers and devices, i.e., the possibility of low cost, compared with the conventional MPC.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper proposed a DTA-MPC for the qZSI. The proposed control predicted the ST duty cycle and modulation signals for the modulator of the qZSI, based on the discrete-time average model of the qZS inductor current, the qZS capacitor voltage, and the qZSI load currents. It eliminated the loop computations, cost function evaluations, or weighting factors of the conventional MPC, while maintaining the high performance at a regular sampling frequency and a constant switching frequency. In addition, it highly improved the system stability and rapidity without proportional and integral parameter design, compared to the classical PI-based control. Simulation and experimental results of dc source voltage and load currents variations demonstrated the validity of the proposed DTA-MPC for the qZSI with simplicity, high performance, and parameter insensitivity.
